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A klUX BtliUD.

1 will paint yen a sljn, ru m --se! ler,
And hang It above your door;

A iruerand belter tiivn-rxutt- d

Than ever you hnd before,
1 will point with the skill of a master,

And iiihdt Hliu.lt p iu to an
This wondeiful piece of pnlutlng,

Bo like the reality.
I will paint younu-lf- ,

rum-selle- r,

A you wait for that llryuug boy,
Just lu the inoru 01 manhood,

A mother's pride anil joy.
Hb liiw no thought ofMlopplnir,

But you greet 111 in with a him lie.
And .too seem ao hlittie ind friendly.

That be pauses to cbat awhile.

And the nest I wll' paint a drunkard ;
Only a year lias Down,

Putin this ioathso.ne rroaturo
Tula fair you lie hoy has grown.

The work was quick and rapid ;
I will pal ut liim as tie lie.In a torpid, drunXen alu ruber,
L'uder the wintry skies.

J will paint the form of a mother
As she kneels at her darling' Hide

(IIer beautiful hoy that wax dearer
Than all tne world bealdu.

I will palut theahape ofaeofflrt
Labelled with the one word ' Lost I"

I will paint all this, rum-Helle- r,

And paint U free of cost.

The sin, and the shame, and the sorrow,
The crime, and want, and woe.

That Is born ttiere lu yonr I'nip,
No hand can paint, you know :

But I'll paint yoa a iin, ruin-nelle- r,

And n.auy xliail pauae to view
This wonderful awinlng aign-b- c ard,

ISo, terribly fearlully true.

TIEISQ3.

We liail the pleasure of meeting
Ilov. J. B. Erwin, of Hampshire, in
Columbia, the other day. He is look-
ing remarkably well, and is as enthu-hiasti- c

as ever about temperance.
Last week, the foreman of the Hkh-At.Dolii- oe

turned our picture of a vise
upside down; because he did not know
vrhat it was. We eould wish that all
of our young mrn were aw ignorant,
from experience, of tli3 vice which we
were attacking in that article.

XL
Mr. r. II. Stmth.ill, Jr., has weighed

temperance and intemperance in the
wale ofjustice, and arrived at the
truth of the matter.

The following members attended
the regular meeting of Maury lodge of
Good Teinplari, the twenty-sixt- h of
February: liroa. Evan Young Pillow,
Sam Wntkin.", David (Jee, J. Ci.
JJailey, I'.rook, Kddy, W. Shirley,
Jack Porter, J. Ix-- e Iliilev, Charles
Jordan, .Sam Shirley, J. . Woodside,
FA Woodside, (i. Ilullard, Joe Ed-wanl- s,

and John liller, wlio was
initiated. Speeches were made by
Bros. Pillow, Watkins, J. (J. Bailey,
Porter, W. Shirley, and J. li. Wood-Mtl- c.

We learn that J5ro. Shirley
fjioke aeven, and Woodside nine
t linen. ISro. Brooks read a poem.
t)ur thanks are hereby tendered to
Bro. Josh Lee Bailey for a full report
of the proceedings; our engagements
were Mich that we M ere denied the
happiness of Ix'ing present.

Rfolleet that the Maury county
.convention of Jom1 Templars and
I'nitetl Friends of Temjierance meet
;it Mt. Olivet, three or four miles east
of Columbia, on Hear Creek, the first
Thursday in April.

Every tlJood Templar's lodge and
council of United Friends of Tempcr-nnc- e

ought to send at least three rep-
resentatives to the approaching coun-
ty convention. The representatives
ate expected to bring written state-
ments of the present condition of their
lodges and councils, also to bring their
Appropriate regalia.

Upon our table we have a copy of
the fifth iiuiiilitr of the Ttim'txec
Hood 'J'tmpar, published in .Nash-
ville; it is the official organ of the In
dependent Order ol Good Templars in
lennessee. rs. Joyce recent-
ly sent it a handsome list of suls-ri- -

lu rs from the neighborhood of Wil
namspori. iiis.-- eigiit-pag- c week-
ly and the subscription priVc is one
dollar and twenty-liv- e cents u year
in advance.

Francis Murphy's son, who is about
twenty years old, lately made a tern
perancc speech in Washington City;
and at the close of the meetim aliout
live hundred icrsonssigned the pledge.
Mr. Murphy, Sr.. s:iys that his son iV

his inspiration.

Several Columbians sjeak seriously
of making a temperance campaign in-

to Idiwrciice and the adjoining coun
ties, during the coming summer, and
nave ix'gun arranging their appoint- -

iiunts.
A current municipal law of Colum-

bia fordid the Iceconler, City Mar-
shal, and Klicemen from taking a
drink in any public saloon.

The bright black-ry- e, lh melting blue,
I cannot rhoose the two.
lint that la ilt uri-nt-

, all the while,
hlch wears lor us (he sweelefct tiinlte.

At the rctpicst of a highly intelli
gent gentleman, we uvail ourselves of
this opportunitv to publish the two
following paragrapl t:

Xurrow-ioindei- l, selfish people, who
jmige 01 outers ly tlteiiiselvt s, are apt
to attribute all praiseworthy acts to
mercenary motives. An endeavor to
do good is, in their estimation, prima

fciV evidence of a wih to obtain
jMipularity for some sordid purjiose.

our conscientious advocacy of the
Temperance cause, is misconstrued,
iiiiij misrepresented by this class of
jxTt)s. Their instincts tell them
lhat if any public measure could le
inatle suiist.'! v'iciit to their private ts,

they would not hesitate to give
it their Mipixirt, whether they pym-p.ithi- cd

h ith it or not; and they as--ri- le

the same contempt for principle
and degrading greed to us.

VThich is ths Worst?

If it is a sin lo a drunkard, it is
v rong to use Intoxicants, since the

i- -e naturally leads to the abuse. If it
Is a sin to sell, it is wicked to buy, the
degree of the sin lcjciuiiiig on the
temptation and the degree of intelli-
gence, while the continued sot, one
who can only control liU ajjetite
m ith great ditliciilty, if at all, j les
guilty than the moderate drinker. It
may In that the buyer la sometimes
more sinful than the seller, since his
ti mptatton is less, and his self.eontrol
greater. The greed for gain, on the
part of the seller, may exceed the pow-
er of the appetite of the drinker, when
it becomes t lie greater crime to leave
tic's home, seek the dram-sho- p, ap-

proach the bar with the tempting bait
j f gold, and tempt the seller to sin,
lite former iclng the principal and the
latter the accomplice. (J rets 1 for gold
is more natural than tiie thirst for
drink, that U'ing aciuirtsl. If jt is a
fin, therefore, to drink, in the sight of
Gal, jt is a sin to buy, to use, to sanc-
tion by precept and example, and to
Jitep jt jn the family.

The Sveepirg Liquor Bill.

Talk nltout liquor laws! Neal Dow
has prepared a new bill for the Maine
Legislature, by which he proposes to
wipe out private nijis at the demiiohu,
and make people drink water wheth-
er they like It or not. The bill is a
stunner. It contains twenty-fou- r sec-
tions, and makes the Hale of liquor a
felony, and the penalty for the firetof-fens- e,

single sale. $100 mid nix months
in the county jail; second offense, $100
and one year in the State prison; pro-
hibits tlie transportation of liquor
within the State, even for private par-
ties, making parties responsible on
whose territory it is found; apparatus
for selling to be deemed evidence of
sile; takes away all power from coun-
ty attorneys to enter anol. pros., this
to lie done only by the courts; in de-
fault of parties paying a tine, an ad-
ditional year in the State prison or
Jail; officers having seized liquors not
to give them up, except by order of
the court, the burden of the proof to
be on the parties claiming the same;
the horse and carriage conveying or
drawing liquor to be seized; persons
arrestetf as common drunkards to lie
sent summarily to the county jail for
aTyear, to be let out when the person
who has been convicted of selling li-

quor; liquor runners fined $1,000 and
one year in the State prison; a reward
of $20 offered for the arrest and con-
viction of parties; no stay of proceed-
ings or compromise made at any stage
of proceedings; $500 fine and six
months in the county jail for display-
ing a sign offering liquor for sale or
advertising the manufacturer; all oth-
er liquor laws to be repealed.

WATKK.

Wine, wine, thy power and pralsw
Hath ever ticeu echoed lu mlnattel lays;
Kut water, I deom, hath a mightier claim
To fill up a Inch lu the temple of fame.

Cook.

Why th Eer. Pr. KnJjo Stopped Sis
Papsr.

From the Indianapolis Times.
Some years ago when the writer

was a rejtorter upon an Eastern paper,
it devolved on him to write for the
same edition an account of the presen-
tation of a cold-heade- d cane to the
R-- v. Dr. Mudge, the clergyman of
the place, and a description of a new
hog-killi- machine that had just been
put in operation at the factory. Now.
what made the J lev. Dr. Mudge mad
was this: The inconsiderate buccan-
eer who made up the form and when
we went to press, something like this
was the appalling result :

"Some of the Itev. Mudge's friends
called on him yesterday, and after a
brief consultation the unsuspecting hog
was seized by the hind legs and slid
along the tteum until he reached the
hot water tank. His friends explain-
ed the object of their visit and pre-
sented him with a handsome gold-head- ed

butcher, who grablted him by
the tail, and swung him around, and
in less than a minute the carcass was
in the water. Thereuixm became for-
ward and said there were jmes when
the feelings overiowered one, and for
that reason he would not do more
than attempt to thank those around
him for the manner in which so huge
an animal was cut in fragments was
astonishing. The doctor concluded
his remarks, the machine seized him,
and, in less than it takes to write it,
the hog was cut into fragments and
worked into delicious sausage. The
occasion will lie remempered by the
doctor's friends as one of the most de-
lightful of their lives. The best pieces
can lie obtained for fifteen cents per
pound, and we are sure those who sat
under his ministry will rejoice to hear
that he has been so handsomely treat-
ed."

Mad! Well, about nine o'clock that
morning the office had been abandon-
ed by every man but the advertising
clerk, and he ascended to the roof and
rolicd himself in boiler iron, so that he
eould see the clergyman tearing
around down in the street with his
congregation, all wearing the panoply
of war, and carrying butcher knives
and things. The next day we apolo-
gized, but the doetor stopped his sub-
scription.

A FF.XCE.

Asalnst disposes here Ibr strongest fecce
Is the defeucivo virtue abstinence.

Hrrrlrk.

HOW PZL03 LOST SIS S! ALP.

An Xsdiaa-Fighter- 's eser!ption ef tht
Scalp-Raisin- g Frcce:a.

I know'd just as well at I know'd
any thing that my hair wasgoin'to le
raised in less'n two seconds unless
some of the lmys seen my fix and
made the devil a present o' that Injun.
I heerd some o' the loys give a shout,
an' knew by seat tern, 'mong the
squaws and young ones that some of
em were cumin'. I heerd a shot and a
yell, and the squaw that had yanked
me down fell dead with half her body
on me. The big injin was game any
how. He kicked the dead squaw off
o' me, and then set one o' his feet on
my chest. The numb feelin' had al-
most left me, and I could see thefringe
on the leggings of the Injin. I know'd
what he was after, and if ever a man
cussed and swore to hisself, that man
was me, liecause none o' the ys
seemed to tret there, nor to shoot. Two
o' the soldiers war a comin' for me all
the time, but the business was done so
quick that they didu.t have time to
shoot agin' after killui' the squaw, till
the tiling was over; but it seemed
mor'n a week to me.

The Injun licnt down quick and
grablied me bv the scalp lock. .Lord!
how he jerked! 1 shut my eyes. Then
It felt a if some one had ripied a gash
with a dull pair of sclzors all 'round
the top o' my head, and then poured
a ladleful o' hot lead onto it. A flash
of the awfullest, sharpest pain that
can be imagined ran ull through me.
clean to the end o' my toes. Then it
secrued as if a horse were hitched to
mv hair and he was struck with a
whip, give a sudden spring, an' tore
the top o' nty ncati on irom side to
sidet I t'ould feel my knees draw up,
and my hands go fcbut and grab in the
snow, and I set my nails clean into
thellesh. The sensation was jest as
if from the top of my head there had
run cords down through my body,
which were fastened in my flesh all
along, and these had all tore loose
from my toes up, and followed the top
o' mv head When it was jerked off". 1
knowfs.1 I were scalped, and that were
ull I kuoweu W Dirrc days.

About the time 1 lost ujy hair w
eav'lv came up, and the Injins was
linked, and there wasn't many of 'em
got away. The Itoys who seen the In-
jin scalp me said they killed hjjn, but
if they did they didn't get my scalp
Itack.' it inought a got loose in the
snow, though. Tiy sent me to La-- f

ramie, an' for four or live uueku I
had a little the sorest head that ever
sat 011 a man's sltoi)l.Jeri, They let
me come east to get sound, and I've
sence I teen honorably discharged, the
Gov'nunt sayin' that a man that had
la-e- scalped once by the Injin had
done all that could iiat'rally be exjieet-e- J

of him for his country. "I'm a itch-j:- )'

though, to get out 'mong them
dirty X-- Purses. They's use thing
certain, the kvU can't get any more
sen In out 0' me if they have a t,hpp?e.

A &T3AK&S L2TEILUTIC1.

A Murderous Plot A Pesperat Villain's
Fats.

"Rlordan, are you ready?" shouted
a threatening male voice, about mid-
night, in a very, dark September
night, 1851, in front of a small and
rather dilapidated frame house, situa-
ted in the dense wcols extending
south of Knoxville, Tenn.

The door of the house was opened,
and a tall and slender young man
stepped out.

His face was very pale, lie trembled
visibly, and his whole appearance in-
dicated that he was greatly frighten-
ed.

No sooner had he descended from the
low veranda in front of the house
than a short but powerfully-bui- lt

man, about forty years of age, with a
most brutal expression of countenance,
collared him, and, with a savage oath,
exclaimed :

"Riordan, I ought to cut your
throat, sneaking scamp that j'ou are."

"For (Jod's sake, Scribner, don't
kill me!" cried the young man, pite-ousl- y.

"Vou did not show up to-nig- ht, Ri-

ordan."
"I overslept myself, Scribner. I

was acting in good faith toward
you "

"Are you ready to go now?"
"Yes, Scribner."
1 'Then come on.

THAT IXFERXAT DOCTOR,
Rockway, can send you and me to the
gallows."

"Had wc not better leave this part
of the country instead of "

"Instead of killing him?" exclaim-
ed Scribner, witli a scornful laugh.

"No, you white-livere- d coward. I
ain't going to leave here. Knoxviile
and surroundings are good enough for
me."

"Rut Doctor Rockway has a large
family," pleaded the 3'oung man.

"Do you, fool, perhaps, exm-c- t that
Rockway will make you his son-i- n'

law? You, who ravished his daugh-
ter IJella?" cried Scribner, sneeringly
"Y Jtv, 11 I Jet mm Know that it was
you who did that, he would not only
forgive me for stealing his best six
horses, but lie would collect all his
neighlxtrs, and they would

"isntx you alive!"
Riordan shuddered and made no re

ply.
Scribner added: "No; the old fel

low must die! You knock at his door,
and when he ojtens it tell him that a
very sick man needs at once his pro
fessional services. 1 shall stand close
behind you, and I shall fixe two pistol
shots at him. Then you fire, and in
the darkness it will Ik- - easy for us to
escape. An hour afterward we shall
meet at the Abingdon cross-roa- d.

Now, Mr. Riordan, if you are so
chicken-hearte- d as to flinch, I shall
have another bullet for you."

Riordan faltered out that he was
ready to do Scribncr's bidding, and
they set out for the house of Doctor
Rockway.

The latter was a very we dthy man.
He lived witli his large family in an
elegant mansion about one mile from
Knoxville. Notwithstanding his
large fortune, he devoted himself with
the utmost energy to the practice of
his profession.

In times gone by he had lieen noted
for the cheerfulness of his dispoistion.
But alKiut a year ago

A tiKKAT MISFORTI XE
had befallen him and his family, and
ever since he had gloomy and melan-
choly, His beautiful daughter Delia,
a girl of sixteen, had been brutally
outraged by an unknown ruffian uion
returning one evening from a neigh-lior- 's

house. Notwithstanding all ef-
forts the jH'r2etrator of the distantly
crime had not been discovered.

He was, as we knew from the lips of
the villain Scribner, the young man
Riordan, who, though descended from
a decent family, hail become a horse-thi- ef

and highway robber.
He had seen Delia once and had fal-

len in love with her. Under the influ-
ence of liquor he had committed the
infamous outrage.

He knocked at Dr. Rockway's door.
A female voice, which he recognized
as that of his beautiful victim, asked
from within :

"Who is there?"
"Is Dr. Rockway in ? A very sick

man needs his professional services at
once."

"Who is he?"
"(.'all the Doctor at once."
The door opened, and a female form

in a white night-dres- s apearcd.
It was Delia. She was always arm-

ed at night with a small pistol.
"FO'.t tiOij'.S SAKK, 'STAND BACK,"

cried Riordan to her.
At the same moment Scribner, who

stood ltchind Riordon, fired at the girl,
but missed her.

Miss Rockway, believing that Rior-
don had shot, fired at him. Her bul-
let entered his left breast.

Scribner ran away at the top of hi?
speed. The Doctor's house was at
once in alarm. He himself came
with a light and examined the wound
of the prostrate and groaning Rior-
dan.

"You have but a few minutes to
live," be said to the young man.

The latter then made a clean breast
of his crimes, and expired imploring
Miss Rockway's forgiveness.

Scribner was arrested next day and
summarily hung.

A Parrot's Friendship.

Birds and amimals often form
friendship for other animals not of
their own family, and show a deep
and sincere attachment. Mr. Adol- -
phus Saxc, a celebrated inventor of
military musical instruments, had a
little green parrot, sickly, weak, and
almost featherless. His work room
was full of brass filings and unhealthy
odors. Accordingly lie placed his old
favorite's cage in a large Judas-tre- e

that grev near; the porrot was adroit
enough to open her cage and would fly
to the upper branches and enjoy her
lilterty, returning from time to time to
her cage for food. As the cage was of-
ten ojieii and untenanted, a sparrow,
with the usual modesty ofits kind, used
to enter and help itself. He got so
much at home that even when the
parrot returned he would not fly off
out keep on ea'ing as though lie ware
the owner, not an invited gues; the
parrot not only did not resent the in-
trusion, but formed a strong friendship
for the sp irrow, which was evidently

When the parrot felt
lonely and wanted company, ho Su-
lfated the sparrow's chirp to invite his
friend to pay him a visit, and, unless
11c was eeyoiiu Hearing uistauce, tl;e
sparrow always came. On his art,
tuesparrow, 111 raiuyor winter, UaysoJ
lowed himself to be shut up Jn the par
rot's cage, utterly disregarding the
bolts shut upon him, which he knew
would be drawn back in the morning.

jmt one nne or rimer, raiaj nay.
a cat lielonging to the neighberhood
lounced ujon and devoured the spar
row, wno, troin ins lanniiarlty with
tne tiouse, nail not learned to be uton
his guard. The parrot, not seeinghim
return, passed day and night thence-
forth lu calling upon hiui whom fche
was never more to sec again, and a
week afterward she was found lying
ueau miner tne tree, wmuier, ty su-
preme effort, she had contrived to
drag herself.

A Stage Cc&cV Incident.

Itwasaride of thirteen miles by
stage, and as we got seated the driver
counted up and said there were four of
us and one old woman.

"Xo sass, if you please," replied the
ul:l lady, as she pushed her umbrella
uuder the seat- - 'I've got a rijrht to
travel if I iay for it. and none of my
relashuns never had to drive a stage,
either!"

"Perhaps they didn't know enough!"
he growled as ho shut the door.

"Perhaps three of my brothers were
not constables, you sassy, read-heade- d

man!" she evclalnicd, as she push-
ed a big satchel over my knees,
'And periiajw my first husband didn't

hold the situation of jHtstmaster, and
my second didn't go to the legisla-
ture ! Oh we are an ignorant family,
wc arc!''

The driver didn't hare time to snv
further, but as he climbed upand start-
ed

l

it was plain to the rest of us that
he meant to have his revenge.

It, wasn't live ipiuutca before tic

wheels struck a stoue, raised the left
hand side of the coach a foot high.

"Great catnip! but is any one kill-
ed!" screamed the old lady, as she
went down.

All of us were living. Looking
around to make sure of this fact, she
continued:

"I wonder if we struck a spur of the
Rocky Mountains? 1 think I shall
see the boss of this road when we get
to K , and have that driver dis-
charged at once. Such jostlingaround
as that will burst that satchel and like
enough mash them Iwiled eggs all
over my deep mourning bonnet."

There was a deep silence forth? next
fifteen minutes. Some were recover-
ing from the jolt; some looking at the
cornfields, and the old lady was about
to remove her spectacles when one of
the wheels fell into a deep rut.

"My soul! but was that an earth-
quake?" screamed the old lady. "I
elt every tooth in my head give way

then! Is any one mortally injured to
death?" .

No one answered. Selecting a red-fac- ed

man from Cleveland, the wo-
man pointed to him and said:

"W hen I ask you a question why
don't you answer? Do you think ytu
own all this world and Canada be-

sides?"
"I am all right," he gruffly replied.
"Well, I'm not anyways glad to

hear it. Y'oa don't look to me like a
good member of society. I've been
looking at you prettj closely, and I'd
be almost willing to swear that you
was an excaped pirate!" m

He didn't reply, lie didn't smile,
nor let on that lie heard her at all, and
each one of the rest realized that his
own turn would soon come. We
were as solemn as quakers when the
wheel struck another stone.

"Garters and galluses!" shrieked
the female, as ske was thrown
against the side of the
coach. "I've broke three ril and
swallowed my spectacles, and call for
the purlice!"

iso one moveu, out cacn one pre
tended not to have seen or heard iter.
She found her spectacles in her lap,
discovered, after feeling around, that
her ribs were all right, and reaching
over sue culled a man from .Montreal
on the head, and cried out:

"Uidn t you near my --.vails of ago
ny?"

"Beg pardon, madam," he replied,
as lie laced iicr.

"i don t care whether you beg my
pardon or not; you are a nice man to
sit here like an old woodshed while I
am being crippled for life! Didn't I
say three of my rilxs were broken?"

"I I don't know," he stammer
ed.

"If j'ou don't understand the En-
glish language better have a
Pawnee Injun travel around with
you!" she observed.

"Thank he replied.
"I don't wan I any of your thanks.

sir! The more I sit and look at j'ou the
more I suspect u have been in State
prison lor 111 tinier!"

He turned verj red in the face and
bit his moustache, but the Ohio man
winked at him not to pursue the argu
ment turtner.

Half an hour later the stage rolled
into a small village and as the vehicle
halted in front of the hotel the horses--

were pulled up so suddenly that all of
us were tnmwn torwaru.

"Help! Murder! Perlice!" screamed
tne oiu lauj' as sue Dumped against a
consumptive looking young man who
clerked 111 a Pittsburg store.

ao tnie niinucd ner until site gave
uie cieriv a kick on the sums and
spunkilj' exclaimed:

"Boy, didn't jrou bear my shrieks of
mortal anguish.' V ill u sit there
like a shingle 011 the vast prairie and
not care whether I live or die?"

"Be careful who madam
he retorted.

"Don't talk back to mo u two--
faced infant ! I'm old enough to be

great-grandfath- and if vou
give me anj' sass I'll make j'our knees
KnoeK u teeth out

"And I don't want you to sass me,
either!" he exclaimed.

His life was saved only by the fact
that the landlord and others came out
just then and wanted to know what
the row was altout.

I he driver was ready to start in an
other minute, and when the wheels
turned each man had his head out of
the window, and was trembling in
fear. I was the only one left unscathed
b' her vigorous tongue, and when
three or four miles had been left be
hind, and she seemed to have gone to
sleep, I felt relieved.

"Great hen! but who has been
smoking an old elav pipe in this stage
she suddenly howled, giving each one
ofus a stare.

No answer.
"Didn't you hear me talking?" she

exclaimed, raising her voice a note
higher.

If we did, we didn't answer. -

"I demand to know who has dared
to smoke cheap tobacco in an old clay
pipe in the presence of a ladv!" she
continuep, giving each man an awful
look.

We didn't say.
She looked from man to man, shut

her teeth together, and I saw that she
meant me.

"ou miserable scalawag of the
howling wilderness "

I stopped her there with a gesture.
opened the door and jumped out, and
tne last 1 saw ot her or heard her voice
she was reaching for theclerk:

"isoy, I'll learn u to sit there and
grin:"

Non-Residenc- e Notice.
E. W. Xnpier et al., vs. T. J. Dorsett et at.

TT appearing from nllUUvit, filed lu this
.1 cause that the defendant. W. N. Dorset!.
Amelia Lyons, John V. Lyons, 8. H. lKtr--
sctt, Emily CT et'. It. A. C'lngett, Mary H.Berry, tit o. W. llerry and Maria tlieegog
are ts of the State of Tennessee:
It is therefore ordered that tuey enter theirappearance herein before or within the
first three dnys of the next term of theChancery Court, to be held at Columbia, on
the nrst Monday in Apr.l next, 18T8. andplead, answer or demur to complainant's
mil, or me samo win oe laaen lor con leased
as to them, and set for heiirlng exparte: and
that a copy 01 this order be published tor
lour consecniive weens lu the Columbia
Herald and Mail.

D. R. COC-PEH- . Clerk and Matser.Ky T. F. li.KMi.Mi. DeoutT CAM.
Birnelt& Hughes, sol.citora for complain- -

ano.
March 1, 1878.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T) virtue of an order of sale to me di- -jf reeled irom me Honorable Chancery
Court of Dicbson county, in favor of J. T. S.
Ureentleld v. J. w. Helton, c t al., I will sell
lorc ir-- at ine conri-nousedo- or lu the town
of Columbia, on Monday, the first day of
April in au nu vuv 1 ij$hi ii;e, cihiiu ana interest lhl 1 nomas ti. ureentleld has inand to the loliowing descr'bed tract and
parcel or mnu, 1111 me laud or ueoree w.
S'.ockard, his Omrrliani, situated in the
State of Tennessee, Maury county, district
Mo. 17, ami bounded 011 the north by theiuds 01 1. 1. 1. ureetineai; east by Duck
River; south by Wm. Hawkins' entnte; wett
by Dtiuit Kiver auu joe oss, containing
2.V) acres, be the same more or less, and
known as the brick house farm, and leviedupon as me property 01 nam 1. u. T. Ureen- -
lieiu,iaiiPiy sa'u oru-- r 01 sste and contain
favor of J. X. 6S. Orcfufield. fSale in lawful
nours. w Jl.A Al.tXAJUEIt,

Hh ri ti Maury County.
March 1, 187S. pr. fee, tfo.

J. R. Bubk vs. T. J. Craig.
Consolidated.

J. U. Wealheifbrd vs. S 15. Hugger.
T Y virtue of a decree of the Honorable
X J unancery court, at co:umuia j eun.,ren
de red at tlie October term 1S77, in Uie bove
styiea cause, x win ou tne iitu aaycr March
lMTX. at the Court Houkc door. In the town
of Columbia, proceed to offer for sale at pub--
Jle out-cr- y to the hlKbesl aud liet bidder.
llie lollowlug uest riixHi iraci or parcel ot
ihuu io-wi-i: .A iracr or parcel 01 lauu situ
ated lu the bin civil district ol Jlao-- y County. Tennessee, ou the head waters of Foun
tain Creek. Hon tided on the north by the
laud of Thos. l'ullin anil the lauds formerly
ueiouKiUit 10 .mi v i aner. easi nv me lami
of C A. TomlltiMOu and James Moore, south
by the lauds of 11. s, h.strr, and west bv
lu k ruMiur buu me imiu ui j. u. v niiam-so- n;

eontaiuiDB about kv acre. Bald laud
will be sola ou a creuii or twelve and twen
ty-lo- mom lis; purchaser or purchasers to
execute notes wuu good and approved
m.curity and a lien retained to secure thepayment of tlm Hale free from the
equi-yo- f redemption. Kaid land will be
old In one or mure parcels.
JauA T7. V. u. COOi'EK, C. 4 M.

Insolvent Notice.
o itTTAVINO this dy suirgeRted the iosol- -

I I vency of theesttite of W m. M. Irwin.
dee'd., to the Clerk of the County Court of
Maury Qoimty, .ler-Dcse- notice la hereby
ai ven' to all Mrs ns havlug cla'ms airainxt
salil estate to tile them duly authenticatml
with said clerk on or before the 15th of
Auk., ists, tor prorata distribution, or Uiey
will w luicvti iMtrreu. InJ. M. IRWIN,

February, lit b liTS. Administrator.

The American

TOBBIiiE WATER Mill
GUARANTEED THE BE3T.

Stout. Mills & Temple,
DAYTON, OHIO,

Manufacturers and Proprietors.

AISO, Flour and Pa-M- -r

Mill
and General Mill Fur-
nishers. Large illus-
trated catalogue sent
fr oil Horiln-aiio- to
Stout, Mills A Tem-
ple, Dayton, Ohio, or
lUeir .AgeiiL,

M CABLE?,

C ilumbia, Tenn.

m ii" October 2(5-- 1 y.

Pure Bred Fowls.

1. .1. L.1PSCO.HU
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE,

Breeder and Shipper of

Fm. Bred Lad mi W&ter Foils!

Ezgs for hatchlnz in Season. Fowlt for
sale at all times. Prompt attention given
to all orders and communications, which
are respectfully solicited. octl3-77-l- y.

A. DOillECK'S

uman iiair
AND

Fancy Goods Emporium,
Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

KID GLOVES, FANS, ETC.

105 FOUTH STREET.
Bet. Market and Jefferson, Louim-UJe- , Ky

ept.7-i- y.

JUST RECEIVED!

DIRECT FROM

D. Landroth Sons

A full supply of

Qardsn Sse

Always on bad a full stock of

DRUGS
Medicines, Faints, Oils, &c.

T. 33. RAINS,
Columbia, Tennessee.

January 25, 1878.

JaS. V. BROOKS. Machinist.
THOS. J. WALKER, Traveling Agent--

Brooks & Walker.
-- o-

We respeotfnl'y invite the attention of
the citizen of Columbia. Maury and ad
joining counties that we have opened a
sewing Machine uepmr :iop. wecantnKeany old machine, put In new parts where
necessary, all the latest improvements, and
make it as eood as new. to the deliirht and
satis'aolion of owners, and at a very small
enaree.

J. V . Brooks has had fifteen years experi
ence in the manufacturing and repairing
of all kinds or sewing Mnchlnes, and win
give satisfaction or no charge made.unns, ristor and Liocics repaired. Jveys
fitted, ana ail Kinds ol Iticlit machinery re
paired with neatness and dispatch, and
warranted.

W e keep Machine Meed.es, Oil and At
tachments. Ulve us a call.

correspondence with the country solicit
ed.

Aleuts for the latest improved Wheeler
and Wilson Mnchlnes.

Office r lemlne Block. Dr. Shenuard's
01a siann, opposite nnu iresiy lenanennrcn. uaruen oireei, Columbia, leun.

dec21-77-l- y.

Titcomb & Towler,

DRUGGISTS
Al the Old Stand, Corner South Main St.

and Public Square,

COLUMBIA, TEN JTK8SF.K

JOHN T. TUCKER." W. F. TUCKER.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Wholesale and Retail

o o ers
AND

Commission Merchants
North-eas- t Corner rubllc Square,

Columbia, : : : Tennessee.

Dealers in cotton and all kinds of produce.
uoerai advances maue on goods in store.

.Nov.

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REEDY.
A certain, effective and prompt cure, andrare preventive 01 ine SDreau

ease. I'rice FJ.00 a Package, contaiDiuir suf- -
flcient to cure twenty botes. Have vour hoes

fc cunt ui umy ten ceuiti it nen.
A. J. tAll .K LU,

sept7-l- y. 'asnviile, Tenn.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
. W. Irwin, Administrator, vs. F.M.Kindelanu owere.

TN this canse It appearing to me from com- -
i. plainant's bill filed in the above styled
cause, wniru is swor i to, tnai ine aelend- -
nt, j. iv. iSRDKhead and wife, Annie

lianknead, and Lucy J. Irwin, are non-re- si

dents of the State ol Tennessee, so that theordluary process of law cannot be servedupon mem: ins tnerciora ordered by me
that publication be made for four conseru
live weeks In the Herald and Mall, a news
paper puousnea in tne town 01 coiuiubiiMaury county. Tennessee, reoulrinz said
defendants to be and appear before theWorshipful County Court of Maury count v.
Tennessee, on the first Monday lu April,lb, ana plead, answer or demur to com
plainant a hill, or the same will be taken
lor coniesseu as to them, ana set lor bear
ing expane.

A. IN. Alvi-- cituk.Wilkes Si Mullock. Attorneys.
February 2J, 1678.

Order of Publication.
P. Walker, Adm'r, and Lewis Bates. .

vicru. r maugrem.
Tn this cause an nr.' final nitAij.iimAni

was lssuea una levied uy serving aUuarna-she- enpon Rowland Hull, who Is iudebteUto said Mangrem by note, said unpaid note
thereby belnx attached, and it appearing to
the ooiirt that the detendent. . F. Mangrem i a non-reside- of the (State of Teu-nex- s.

e. but a resident of the State of Texan,
is theref ro ordered that, publication be

made requiring the defendant toappear be-
fore the undersigned, at his oltice in Colnm-b- i,

on Saturday, the ltilii day of March.
1S78. and plead, answer or demur to com
plainant' attachment, or the same will be
taken for confej-se- d as to blm, and set forheariug exparte: and that a copy of this or-
der be nnrtllshetl for four consecutive wuba

the Columbia Herald and Mali.
W . U. UUKIXJN, J. P.

Moore Sates, Attorney. fbl5-7- 8

F0BTX IE1BS BSF0BE THE PUBLIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CUKE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
ovsrcrsiA and sicrt keadacik.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side.under the edge
he ribs, increases on pressure ;

sometimes the pain is in the left side ;

the patient israrelyabletolieon the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt tinder
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently
extends to the top of the shoulder, and
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma-
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect-

ed with loss of appetite and sickness ;

the bowels in general are costive,
sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompan-
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the
back part. There is generally a con-
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
ied with a painful sensation of having
left undone somethingwhich ought to
have been done. A slight, dry cough
is sometimes an attendant. The pa
tient complains of weariness and de
bilitv ; lie is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; Ins spir-
its are low : and although lie is satis-
fied that exercise would be beneficial
to him, yet he can scarcely summon
ud fortitude enough to try it. In fact
he distrusts every remedy. Several ol
theabovesymptomsattendthedisease,
but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the
body,afterdeath, has shown the liver
to have been extensively derangeu.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dit. C. Mf Lane's LivEn Pii.ls, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most haDDV results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements and as
asimple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, fThe genuine Dr. C. Lane s
Liver Fills are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on
the lid, with the impression Dr.
M? Lane's Liver Pills.
The genui ne MV Lane's Liver Pi lls
bear the signatures of C. Mf Lane.
and Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

CP"In3ist on your druggist or store-

keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C.
Mi Lane's.

Liver Pills, prepared
r-. 1 i r..bv l'leming eros., irn.

old by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.

To those wisliinjrtoifive Dr. C.MC!.an?s Lives
Pili s a trial, we will mail post paid to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twenty-fiv- e

tents. FLEMING BROS., PittburS, I'.

COLUMBIA

mm INSTITUTE !

COLUMBIA, TENN.

mrWf lei

The TTtill Term
BEGAN

SEPTEMBER TIIE 3, 1877.

Circulars Ktatlnu course of study, and oth
er particulars, will be Kent on application
to JtEV. ut,u. iibtKbi i, lienor,

rulvl3-ly-. Columbia. Term.

Fashionable Tailoring!

Stand from Under!

THE .SILVER HILL WILL SUItE- -
LY PA.SS !

Vn-le- tills a.T.meoment I will nuke the
bei-- t flttin? I'nnts in Tennessee, fit war
ranted, f ri2M Otuer worltla proportion.
Cutting as usual.

J. G.KIR KHAN,

No. 7. Kuibargo St.,

COLUMBIA, TENNKSKK,
febb-3m- ,

D. A. Craig. W. J. Strayhorn
A. F, Avueioite.

CRAIG i CO ,
Grain and Produce Merchants

Have opened a larce Warc-lioin- o nl the
Union t. 'i'liey have ample tttorage
room, and solicit consignments. Orders
promptly ami satisfactorily filled. A frenh
supply of Family Orocerles always onnauu, at me very lowest price. Co ne andsue us. ocuai 12m

Glad Tidings to the Afflicted

m.i.iio.vn oil,,
A Liniment uiiivorsilly acknowledged as
uw must renowned quics cure ever Diougtil
ueiore ine uuonc in tne iMneleeenln cen
tury, for the perfect cure of both

MAN AND BEAST!

This popular and great healing remedy so
loug need by nfl:rltig humanity. Is giving
unbounded proofs of iu merits by all hav- -
taic tesled its unrivaled cowers, and bv
THOUfiANIW. in all cases claiming It the
most powerful remedy and quick reliever
from agouy.

DIAMOND OIL POSSESSES

The Best Concentrated Healing Properties,
Quickest Scieutinc Arta lor Pain itelief,

ioht Combined Medicated Necessities, as a
Liniment for MAX AND BEAST, ever In-
troduced for public benefit. Those suflering
who will use this Liniment in time will he
convinced that It is a sum cure for Kheu- -
matism, Neuralgia, Bruises. Hnriiin.
SweiiinKS, Lurus, Cut, Felons, Tumors,
Piles, injured l.lniU-'- , ticalds. tiout, llip--
thena. Sore Throat. Headache,
Insect Bites, Fits, Colic, Tape-Wor- m, etc.,
for the iiunian race. AND ISA PoSlTIVK
t'UKK for Sweeny, Ringbones, Strains, Cal
lous, fining. Colic, lions, Windgall, Poll
Evils. Callie aud Sheep Complaints, and ml
irenernl diseases in stock, and many other
dictions of both Man and Beast.
DIAMOND OIU la to- - sale by T. B. Rains. theDrutfirl.st. Cfluinbla, Tenn.. being well r- - theonnuiended uy ail urUKgims, m yslclana,

and every one who has used It. Price 7o
cen U per bo! tie. Preparea by W. K. FA- - ed(IAN cu.. rnnaaeipuia. .Branch hinw
Indianapolis, iad. uoT3r7ti-ijr- ,

Nashville Advertisements

ESTABLISHED 1850!
o

HIcGLURE'S
of mm

Wholesale and Eetail Agency
For the world-renown- ed Pianos of

STEUTWAY,
KlfABE, and

DUNHAM,
Toeetner with the Nation's favoritrs, Bncnn
& Kerr, Bacon A Raven, Haines Bros.. J. A.
( FlFclier, and the "Model Piano, (Arlou
Piano Co..) at prices from H7S.0U upwards.

iirtMii for Churches, Ixxlees and Parlor,
from the eel bra ted makers, Mann A Ham
lln, Burdett, New nglnnd clrgan Co., aud
O. A. Prince A Co- - all having firs' -- class
Medals and indorsement of the Musical
Profession and public In general. Prices
from S6U.00 to taX).00. Competition in Penn-
ine (not bogus) iDHtrniUFDU met with prices
and terms to su t the times.

Kliw Muaie for the million, atone to
ten cents p---r page flrst--l- 8 aulhors.

I jirgest assortment of Italian and other
Strings, and Bmall Musical Instruments.tjisiein discounts to bcbools, the Profes-
sion and Book M lores.

Correspondence sollclteil. Catalogues
seni on application, m usic mailed tree.

The Proprietor respectfully announces
that he has taken the agency for the snle of
ijigmea (surcessois to Lt(nte,
isewion nraooury.i ine following ex
plains their position:

Madison, Isb, Dec. 27, 1878.

To the Editor ilune Trade Review, iV. IV
Will you please send roe those back nuni

beraofyour Review, which contains the
ex pot-ur- e of those fraudulent Pianos, which
near tne name or good old man ers.
This country It being canvassed by drum
mers, m ho try to balm off these good-fo- r
notning instruments upou mnunsuspectin
public, and far iters especially, as a real
genuine make, fraudulently
producing tne old genuine makers' price

and asking Irom lonr to eight liuu
dred dollars for these bouus lnstrumen-.a- .

Now the pnblic is made aware ol It, and
these FcaiDtis arrested, the belter. One
my young irieDds paid fl.VU0 i r a Light
A Co.'s not worth over 1:50.(0, and I ben
the Brad:iiry lsjust the sauie if nut woise.
Please put lish this In your able Journa
and save some of those who are about to be
swindled. Respectfully,

J. Mkhkell Jaltson
(The Llgi.te a Co. Is a fraud Llghte

Ernst make the only genuine Ltubie Pi
atios. Beware of all Bradbury Piauos; many
ot mem are maae Dy itaie, aud
others.-K- D. M. T. K.)

Other Correspondence can be shown ex
posing boffusjilttnos, with other ca'cii names,
by applying to 63 Union (Street, Nushvll.e,
ii-n-

J. A. HcCl lBE.

Mrs. S. J. Little,
BOARDING HOUSE

- No, 27 North Summer Street,
NASHVILLE, : : TJ2A7V.

o

Board tC per week; 85 cents per day and
night. an-- 4 ly

Hotel ani Restaurant
(Newly Refitted In First-Clas- s Style.)

Open day and night, at Nashville andcnattanooga and Bt, Louis Railroad Depot
Nashville, Tenn. Keeps on hand nlull nir- -

ply of Fresh Oysters. Passengers will be
called day or night in time for the departure of all traius. Meals ready upon srriva
of every train. The B.ir is furnlsbtd with
the finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

and servsn s are in hi tendanceat ail nours. iadles' private dinlua room
jusi. nanusomeiy reniiei.

ocunim. 40lit.KT ISViiS Prop

Columbia Advertisements.

JOHN LATH, Jr.
Dealer in all kinds of

Country Produce
--an:

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Persons In town will uvu mnnpv Viv - i i

.una, lue- - iiuuo iuiumi Arouou tne cor
ner,-wner- e every thlbg netnled lor the tame can oe had cheaper than elsewhere, andthose from the country tin the name- - o,ii al
so barter their produce or receive cash fromus for anything they wish to Bell. No.
21 uaraen oireeu sept'-l-ly-

Wm. Shirley's
MARBLE MANUFACTORY.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

All of the beet Italian Marble.
T al.n , t t . . . . . . .1 I

All work as cheap as can be done elsewhere.
M mu factory on West Mala Street, near t be
Institute sepU-21-7- 7

Nelson House !

Mays &Dodson,
PROPRIETORS,

Columbia Tennessee.

KATES $2.00 VER DAY,

We also have a T.lverv Htabie connected
with the house, with new and elegant turn-
outs, which will be furnished promptly by
applying to the Proprietors. '

Jaull-77-t- f.

E. KUUN. T. W.TURPIN

ESTABLISHED 1847.
We have in stock a first-cla- ss assort- -

incut of

BRETTS,
BUGGIES,

PARK I'lITONS,
JENNIE LIN DS,

JUMP SEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

12.00 to &IOO.OO

PER SET.
Our work la flrxt-clas-n: the nrlcea lower

tban the name kind of wnrk cau lie honebt
north of ( olmubla. KUHN St TURFIN.

June

Gov'incnt Claim Agency.

Now Is the time to file your Claims "or
Rounty, Arrearnd Pav, penxlon and A

Wiirof IM2 and 1K(I. All Claims 'orproperty taken by the Eederal army riurlrjg
lata war, and currying the Mail
war. collected with the uual

Prnnnn frrm a distanoe can communicate
with the undersigned. All t attend- -

to promptly. Off! unuer Herald andm.ii in MNnrt No.
Marco I. J. I WILSON.

Advertisements.

FLOWS!

F. MERY & SONS
Are the Largest Plow in the

OurB. F. AVE RY & SONS make the best Plows iu tlie world,
house packed with these elegant implents at Factory prices.
Agents for Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama .

GRAY,

NASHVILLE,

No. 78 Public Square.

And Wholesale Dealer in

IMPROVED FARM

Noe. C2 and 64 South Market ritrott,
: : : :

The largest mid most oomjilcte stock of and Farm
Machinery to be found in the South or Wtt.

Tlie largest stock of tin; most carefully selected Field Seeds of every kind, at
lowest prices for cash alone.

Full stock of Pure Fertilizers constantly on hand, at prices.
for Seeds Country Produce solicited. Splendid facilities

for Storage, and charges very reasonable.
Give us a trial before you purchase elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed.

solicited. no v.

W. R. McFARLAND.

Nashville

Makers Worldl

k GO.,

Jno. J.
Commission 3Vtorclixix't.

MACHINERY,

Field. Seeds, Fertilizers, Etc.,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE- -

Agricultural Implements

Consignments

Correspondence

W. BL. McFarland cS Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

MOULDINGS AND SHINGLES.

ALL KINDS OF DRESSED LUMBER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Office and Planing Mill Si North College and 133 North Cherry Street

Nashviixk, Tknn.

VAN S. LINDSLEY, M. D.,
Gives his exclusive attention to the medical and surgical

treatment of the diseases of tho
Bye, mxT?, Ttioat xixcSL Noso,

No. 05, Corner of Church and Summer Streets, (I'p-stairs- ,)

NASHVILLE. : : : : : TENNESEE.

GIERS ART
No. 45 Union Street

Dll
will of the (ilF.K-- t AIM' OALLEKY. would
eil and determined to ni.ilnlJiln the reputation of the eKlnlili-diinen- t ns the FIRST ART
GAI.LKRY in the Soutborn HlAtex. All ItnproveinPtiln iu liUoUiirrapliy are piomitly
adopted, aud all our work guarunteed to give rltiactlon.

W. AKMHTltfN.July 20, 1877.-l- y. tucceM)r to Carl C. Oirn, l)ee'(l.

W. Ii. DOBSOIT,
ARCHITECT,

Church Street, Corner South Cherry

NASHVILLE, TENN.

ttOSTIIWAITBAMOSROB,
DECORATORS,

AND

I9ititer Ilaitffcrs,
With Benson A Brown,

No. 50 North College St., - NASHVILLE
ocia-l-y

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Look i ng-- G lashes,
I'icture Frames,

Wall l'aper,
Window Shades

and Cornices,
liibles

Boquet and Music Stands,
I'icturc Molding.

Card, Tassel and Nailw,
Chair Cain and

Pictures of all Kindu,

NO, 38 UNION STREET,
Between College and Cherry,

NASHVILLE, - - TL.NN.

5 Lookiinr-tJhisse- H lut in old
frame. Old l'icturc-- a and J-- rallies
pairel. augl7-J- y,

H. V. BASSETT,
RESTAURANT

AND IVE-CJIEA-M SALOON,

NO. 4fl UNION 8TREET,

Nashville, : : Tennessee,
aui;-iy- .

Porter, Bryan &Alford,
Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCO AND CIGAES
Troprlefors of the Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR.
PobUc Hquare,

Nashville, Tennessee.
June2od-77-l- y,

FRENCH

BOOT MAKER,,
lol Church Street,

NASHVILLE, : : TENN.
Auk. 17.-l- y

THE LATEST

Hew York, Paris
AND

LONDON DESIGNS,
JAN BE FOUND AT

Draper and Tailor,
37 North Cberry St., INASHVILLE

JnutiWy.

PLOWS!

Ware
We arc the

KIRK1AN

McGavock,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

low
and

No.

JZ.

J.W.OHCHAED,

l(e

TENNESSEE.

WM. II. DAHR

nov:

GALLERY !

NASHVILLE, TENN.

reNUPOtfull V niiiKiiiuntt thut ! In Hilly pri-iwr- -

W. I. Edwards,
(ilve hlKezrlii"lve attention tn the dlnee
of the Eye, Kr Hnd None. Ofllo llnttle
HoiiKe, augl7-l- y

sSr W O IT L I YOU

Having nn iinniPDse sloi k, nnd lielnir m

ol ifdiiclnu II, we o-- r Kri ul RKDL'C-TION-

In ull In llinrlc 1 null-mer- e,

Alpft'-CH- , Kliiiinel and t:uiudiuern
sttock Imi khIiih ure olf red. Avail

of thin oj.piirlunlly liy Klrlng us
an early call.

L- - FRANK LAND & GO.
NO. 19 UNION 8TREKT,

Nashville, : : Tennessee.
auKl7-l2-

T.K. WluHteud. R.O. Wlusttad,

MAXWELIj house

Shoe Store!
T. E. W1NSTEAD S CO.;

Dealer in

Boots, Shoe8,Trunk8, Valises
Unihrell.iH, Traveliiifr Bags, Ae.,

No.7.N. Cberry tMopiiite Max well Uoune
NAHIIVILLK, TENN.

A.B COJ'ELAtiXi.SidrMman. JulrS-l- y

FURTHER EXCUSE KOR

GRAY HAIR
with those who prof-- r ItM IminK tlie former
color. F. W. tirueulialtfe'it. N'HhiiViile Tenn.,

RESTORATIVE
doea not piim tun hnlr; dinpeuxes with the
necemliy lor ciiauipootiiK hy kecpiriK the
bair aud nl uud rlenn, which wilt
wive on more mi'iiey than the
comIh you; l an rxijuiHiUi nicely
perfumed; peedilv leHUiri-- ty hnlr to Its
lonner co.or; the lixnl ol all dan-d- m

ft, ilchliiK, huuior, etc.; promoted growth
of the hair; prcvi-ul- Ha lallinu oir. Hud ren-
der it soft. y aud more lieaulllul thanever. Hold at the very reasonable miu of

50 Cents Per Bottle.
The bottle bold ai much aa the dollar bot-
tle ol ot her kiudH. aud the (jimllty la guai-ante- ed

equal In all to any In uxe,
an nothiiiK but Htrlclly rintl-chi- N artlcipa en-
ter lu coni ositlon. Ulve It a trial, and if It
fallM to KatlHly you. he .lire lo returu It and
Ketyour money. Viux Htore, north-we-
corner public siuare, lleial dlxcount lo
dealers. Eur bale In Columbia by Nat.
HoLuiau. - au24-l- y

La Pierre House,
No. r. Summer Street,

NAUU IL.L.E, J . TENNEHSEE,

1ST" Ncjitiict-- anil clcunliiie.s.s the
law at this hotline. Kl7-l- y.

MRS. E. FLUMMEBi

BOARDING HOUSE
No. 92 North Bummer HUeet,:

VASIIVILLE, : : TENN1


